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INTRODUCTION
Boswellia extracts have been found to be promising for different incendiary 
conditions, ponders have moreover detailed a few test related toxicology 
too. Some time recently the improvement of any definition, toxicology may 
be a major concern. Numerous thinks about have concentrated the test and 
clinical toxicology of the frankincense extricates. B. serrata and Boswellia 
ovalifoliolata have been considered secure in different in vivo and not 
appearing any indications of weight misfortune, skin disturbance, and harm 
of any tissues. B. serrata and Boswellia ovalifoliolata have been considered 
secure in different in vivo and not appearing any side effects of weight 
misfortune, skin bothering, and harm of any tissues. The LD50 values were 
watched to be over 5000 mg/kg body weight for verbal poisonous quality 
and 2000 mg/kg body weight for dermal poisonous quality. Thinks about too 
shown moo genotoxicity for the extricates [1,2].

Boswellia may be a sort of trees known for their fragrant tar. It develops on dry 
sloping regions all through India, North Africa, and the Center East. Boswellia 
serrata may be a medium to large-sized branching tree of the boswellia sort. 
The most seasoned composed record specifying boswellia as a sedate is 
the papyrus Ebers composed around 1500 BC. Ayurvedic pharmaceutical 
employments diverse parts of the boswellia tree for treatment of asthma, 
rheumatisms, diarrhea, skin sicknesses, ulcers, blood filtration, etc. It was 
moreover utilized as a aroma and in devout celebrations. Gum gum extricates 
of Boswellia serrata or Indian Frankincense have been customarily utilized in 
people medication for centuries. They have picked up notoriety among buyers 
to treat different unremitting fiery conditions, to be specific, provocative bowel 
illness, asthma, hypersensitivities, joint pain, counting osteoarthritis, and 
torment [3]. 

The gum resin of Boswellia serrata contains monoterpenes, diterpenes, 
triterpenes, tetracyclic triterpene acids, and pentacyclic triterpene acids, called 
boswellic acids (BAs). Early ponders claimed that six major boswellic acids, 
specifically, keto-β-boswellic corrosive (KBA), 3-O-acetyl-11-keto-β-boswellic 
corrosive (AKBA), α-boswellic corrosive (α-BA), β-boswellic corrosive (β-BA), 
3-O-acetyl-α-boswellic corrosive (α-ABA), and 3-O-acetyl-β-boswellic corrosive 
(β-ABA), were capable for the anti-inflammatory exercises of the Boswellia 
gum tar. These BAs exist in either α-configuration (geminal methyl bunches 
at C-20) or β-configuration (vicinal methyl bunches at C-19/C-20). The other 
basic characteristic highlights incorporate the nearness of a carbonyl moiety 
at C-11 in 11-keto-BAs and an acetyl moiety on the C-3 Gracious bunch in 
3-O-acetyl-BAs. Other than, a carboxyl bunch is show in all the six BAs at C-24 
[4,5]. 

Based on the presumptions, our essential center of the ponder was to 
investigate whether this composition might soothe torment and ensures 
the articular cartilage in OA. Within the display consider, we tried whether 
LI13019F1 may piece the generation of 5-LOX and COX pathway determined 
provocative modulators and ensure the chondrocytes from the harming 
activity of incendiary cytokines in different cellular models. Serratrin may be 
a composition of acidic and nonacidic divisions determined from an watery 
ethanol extract of B. serrata gum gum. To preserve the quality and batch-to-
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batch consistency. The major dynamic boswellic acids display in LI13019F1 are 11-keto-β-boswellic corrosive (KBA; a), 3-O-acetyl-
11-keto-β-boswellic corrosive (AKBA; b), α-boswellic corrosive (α-BA; c), β-boswellic corrosive (β-BA; d), 3-O-acetyl-α-boswellic 
corrosive (α-ABA; e), and 3-O-acetyl-β-boswellic corrosive [6].
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